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MEADE 10 HAVE Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out DIES IN FRANCE D. C.
For

Boy
Country

Wlio Died TAD" DONNELLY D.
Killed

C. Football
In War

Star AN
JEAN KNOTT

REALISTIC BATTLE

By

DAYHEARRIVES DIES IN FRANCE AS JEWISH STATE

CA1CP KEADE, Mi. Oct. 28. A
tattle more realistic than any ever
staged here and In many respeeta aa
thMlllng aa those of dally occurrence
tfn" France, Trill be waked onWednea- -
aay, wun too icuiub ,,. .- -

division aa spectators and the foreign
officers aa directors,

.The chief feature will be a ma-
chine run barrage by the three ma-
chine gun battalions. At the same
time trench mortars will demolish
strong; points of the enemy's defense
syitem, and one-pou- cannons will
banc away at given targets and at
varylntr ranges. The regular ammu-
nition will be used and every effort
will be made to keep clear the wide
one of fire.
Infantry will work under the bar-

rage. The barrage Itself will be com-

plex. While two battalions are show-e;to- g

an area at a long rang, a third
battalion will creep up. like an In-

fantry unit, and set up its guns ready
for, pushing the xone of fire still deep-
er when the signal Is given. Thirty
guns or more the new typo of
Brownings will be used.

X dugout, which is a big piece of
engineering in itself, has been con-

structed to enable the spectators to
watch In safety the machine gun bar-
rage. This dugout has a silt that will
command a close view of the rone of
concentrated fire, and thus enable
the observers to note the effect of the
firing.

OPPOSE ARMISTICE

,rTEW YORK, Oct. 28. Resolutions
opposing any armistice with Ger-
many, except such as would provide
ample military guarantees for the
carrying out of the peace terms laid
down by President "Wilson In his
"fourteen principles" and subsequent
addresses, with those laid down by
the Ixmdon memorandum of the en-

tente Socialists on February 22, have
been adopted here by the delegates

. ......,. .tliV hr the ad- -

mlnistrative committee of the Social
Democratic league.

Everyone Likes
'" This Cold Cure
''Pane's Cold Compound"

ends a cold or grippe in

a few hours.

Tour eold will break and all
grippe misery end after taking a
every two hours until three doses
sic taken.

Jt nromptly opens clogged-u- n

nostrils and air passages In the
bead, stops nasty discharge or nose
runnlnsr. relieves sick headache.
dullness, feverlshness. sore throat,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

ojon't stay stunea up: yuit mow-
ing and snuffllne! Ease vour throb- -
bias; head nothing else in the
world gives such promtit relief as
--fapes coia compound. wnicn
costs only a few cents at ny drug
bore. It acts without assistance.

tastes nice, and causes no mcon
isst

ij

ence. Accept no substitute.

ADVERTISEMENT

Beauty's Tip on Darkening
Gray or Faded Hair and
Making it Long and Lustrous i

Don't have gray, straggly, thin. dry.
prematurely gray or faded hair. Tou
know It makes you look old and unat-
tractive. A bottle of La Creole HairDressing can be had for a moderateprice. Apply to all your hair andscalp as per simple directions on thebottle. Tou can do this In the privacy
of your own room. No need of visit-
ing expensive parlors.
La Creole Hair Dressing can not harmyour hair a bit. Pretty soon all yourgray or faded hair turns to a beauUful
soft, even dark shade. This will please
you. Tour entire bead of hair thencrows lonr. soft, fluffy, lustrous and
of that beautiful, soft dark lusteryour hair used to be. This makes you
look younger and attractive. Try La
ireoie xiair uressing yourseir.

For sale hv OTannIl'ii TJniff- Rtnrm
People's Drug Stores and good drug
stores everywhere. Mall orders
promptly filled upon receipt of regular
prlce-$1.2- La Creole" Hair Dress
ing is guaranteea.

ilMPUf?lLL,DONTBE

People Notice It Drive Them
5 OS wife Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets
;A pimply face will not embarrass yua

much longer if you get a package of
Br. Edwards' OUre Tablets. The skin
should begin to dear after you hare
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
eoccessfalsubstitate forcalomel; there's
DO sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets do that
trhich calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, bat their action is gentle and
safe imtnd of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets Is
er cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
had breath, a dull, listless, "no good"

feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

jDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
p4iely vcgelahlc compoonn mltfd with
cEveoil:youwiH know then by their
ctrve color.

.Dr. Edwards spent years urnrmg pa
tients afflicted with fiver and bowd
complaints, and Olive Tablets 8 the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for wtdc
Bee how much better you feel and loole,
iOc end 25c per bcx, AUdruggia
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VENIZELOS SOON

MAY ITU
Premier Venlzeloa of Greece win

come to America soon, probably early
in December, Greek Minister Rouasos
told the United press today.

In response to a cable from the Greek
legation here.Venlxelos Indicated hie
IntenUon of visiting America, when his
present mission in London and Paris
is finished.

Venlzelos will lay Greece's war
alms before President Wilson person-
ally, and conferences will be held
here regarding specific application of
President Wilson's war alma to the
Balkans.

Conferences on this question are
being held between Venlzelos, Lloyd
George and Clemenceau. Venlzelos
will see Colonel House in Paris In-
formally on the same subject.

Exchanges on this question have
been under way for months, but com-
plications are so great as to require
much further consultation before all
the allied governments will be satis-
fied.

Bulgaria's collapse and Turkey's
expected surrender further entangle
the situation. America has not de-
clared war on either of these coun-
tries hence Greece deems It import-
ant that President Wilson's position
regarding disputed territory in Thrace,
Macedonia, and Asia Minor be known.

Closer commercial relations are ex-
pected to result from the visit
Greece is planning to divert the trade
which she formerly conducted with
Germany to allied nations after the
war.

Greece Is weathering the economic
strain of war in good shape, accord-
ing to cables forwarded to the lega-
tion here. Taxes received from Janu-
ary to June of this year were over
100,000.000 francs, against an average
of 80.000,000 before the war.

U.S. TURNS DOWN

.S.

4 JAPANESE SH PS

The Japanese government has been
advised that four hulls which were
trsnsferred to the United States
Shipping Board under a recent In

ship agreement, have
proved unseaworthy. Replacement
of the ships has been promised.

Skippers of the four ships reftised
to pilot their craft Into the war zone,
It was stated. They also have refused
to permit their vessels to b armed.
saying mat even a three-inc- h gun
would wreaK the amis.

One of the ships, officials have dls
covered, was thirty-seve- n years old.
Another had passed Its twentieth
birthday. Rigid Investigation revealed
many faults in workmanship. It was
reported.

The agreement through which
these ships came under control of the
shipping board brought a total of
814.000 dead weight tons of Japanese
shipping under charter to this Gov-
ernment for war transportation. In
return for chartering this tonnage to
the United States, the War Trade
Board was to permit the shipment to
Japan of one ton of steel for each two
tons of shipping delivered.

EIGHT SAILORS CITED
Secretary Daniels has oemraended

six enlisted men of the navy for their
efficient performance of duty and
their gallant conduct when theUaltsd
States ship William Rockefeller was
torpedoed and sunk Hay 18, Tha man
are:

J, H. Stephens. Veedersburg, Iad.i
John Muehlmann, Ullwanicse J, a.
Kelsey, Carlton, Or, P, K, Carl, De-tro- ltj

V. B, Gordon, Mt, Vernon. I1L,
and B. E. UeReynolda, Aabrey, Tex,

J, R. Brittaln, Valley Porge, Pa.,
and J, F, King, Fair Haven. Conn-ha- ve

been commended far Jumping
overboard from the United States ship

A,
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ARMY MAY HAV
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The Government Is to have a taxi
service of its own in Washington, if
the plan now proposed by the motor
transport corps Is adopted.

Many officers have been obliged to
go from department to department In
the course of the day's work, and if
they have no cars of their own pub-
lic taxi drivers usually reaped a sub-
stantial silver or greenbacked har-
vest.

In order to remedy this situation.
John Hertz, of Chicago, originator of
the Black and White and the Yellow
taxicab services, has been called to
Washington by the Government. He
will be asked to evolve a plan where-
by a central Government taxicab
service control station will be estab-
lished.

A bus system has been maintained
by the different departments in some

but was found to be lnef.
fectual.

Officials of the motor transport
corps claim that thousands of dol-
lars will be saved to army officers
and the Government by the new

GIRLENDSLIFETO

PROVE PATRIOTISM

NEW TORK. Oct. 2& Becaure hT
playmates charged America was not
first In her love, Sadie Dellon
broken-hearte- d, committed suicide
by taking poison. Other children
threw stones and jeered when she
draped the Zionist flag of David over
the Stars and Stripes In preparation
for a block party.

The police ordered the Jewish flag
removed. While the bands played
"The Star-Spangl- Banner" and a
block flag containing 276 service
stars was being unfurled, the child,
alone In her fathers home, wrote a
pathetic note, in which she asked
forgiveness for her act. She ex
plained she ld not mean disrespect
to the United States, and took the
poison. She was thirteen years old.

BOTCH ELECTON

BEF0REC1S1AS

LONDON, Oct. 28. Arrangements
have been completed for a general
election In Great Britain before
Christmas, the Dally Mall said today.
The date wll be announced this week.

"ADMIRAL DOT" DIES
WHl'lU TLA INS. N. T, Oct. 2S.

Leopold Kahn, known from eoast to
coast aa "Admiral Dot" and for years
a midget with the Barnum & Bailey
shows, is dead. Ills death followed
that of his daughter from influenza.EGARRISON

A NEW FALL STYLE IM

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERIOA
w- - --,, TOT. M.T.

E

Instances,

Benjamin J. Grlswold, twenty-tw- o

years of age. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Grlswold, of 13S2 Emerson
street northeast, died of pneumonia In
France the day he landed.

His mother recently received a
card from her son saying that he had
arrived safe on September 27. Two
days later she had a telegram from
the War Department saying that her
son had dledof disease September 27.
His name Is contained in today's cas-
ualty list.

"Ben" Grlswold, ai he was known
by his ciassmatea at Business High
School, was employed at the Navy
Yard as a stenographer before war
was declared. He filed an application
for a place aa a field clerk In the
quartermaster corps and was taken
into the service last August. He wa
prominent In Masonic circles in
Washington and was a member of
Phi Mu Sigma fraternity, of the Doug-
las church.

Miss Annie Griswold, a sister, Is at
Liverpool, England, as an army
nurse at an American hospital.
George Grlswold, jr.. a brother, is in
France as a field clerk In the quar-
termaster corps.

POLAND TO BUILD 8HIP.
GENEVA, Oct. 28. A campaign for

subscriptions with which to build a
Polish vessel at Danzig, to be named
after President 'Wilson, has been be-
gun In Poland.
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BENJAMIN J. GRISWOLD.
Who dlod of pneumonia the day h

landed In France.

PINE LUMBERING ALONG.
Yellow pine lumber sufficient to

build 250 wood ships has been deliv-
ered at Atlantic and Gulf coast ship-
yards, the United States Shlpp'lng
Board announced today. The board
has contracted for deliveries of 450..
000,000 feet of such timber. More, than
400,000,000 feet has been unloaded at
its destination after shipment from
the pine forests of 'the northwest.

ipWlW 9ww

First Lieut Ralph E. Donnelly,
better known In Washington as
"Tad" Donnelly, foot-
ball player with Univer-
sity In 1914. has died of wounds re-

ceived in action In France, according
to word received here today.

Donnelly was wounded in battle
September 28, and died October 13,

according to word which has reach
ed Ross J. McCann. of 253 Fifteenth
street southeast, with whom the
football star made his home while
he went to school In the Capital.

G. V. Law Graduate.
Tad" Donnelly was a graduate of

the law school of Georgetown Uni
versity of the class of 1914. That
was his last year as an end on the
Blue and Gray football team. Ha
was the unanimous choice for an

berth as a result of
his three years of football work In
college.

Donnelly was only recently pro-
moted from second to first lieuten-
ant In France. ' He went over with
the Emmet Guards, a national guard
organization of Worcester, Masshts
home, and w'aa among the first
United States troops to land over-
seas.

Led Hen Over Top.
In connection with news of his

death which was received by officials
of the university here today, the
story was told how he led his com-
pany over the top without a gaa
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policy Wilson from its inception been t conduct business
on golden principles.

There a moral a financial reepooalbffity connected with the prep-
aration of products. public is rightfully critical, a company

as ours at all times keep moral responsibility bx mind. Unless
is done there be permanent success.

good upon public opinion opinion. your
opinion of company its products the satisfaction from the
products themselves. It your right to know your confidence in
good your dependence upon tha Wilson label always be appre-
ciated to the fullest extent

The Wilson Label Protects Your Table
adopted the above "slogan? be-

cause in words the full
meaning of the Wilson

Too much importance cannot
attached to the value a distinc-

tive label to the consumer. a
simple, sure means of identification.
It guides the purchaser. puts the
manufacturer record, to stand
fall on the quality of his products.
consumer will either accept or reject
by the label, he comes to
know labels their value.

When buy meats or other
products bearing our label are
certainly entitled to know you
are being treated fairly squarely

the go6ds buy are what
we have expect them to be.

The Wilson label is th symbol of
good name. is our guarantee

CHICAGO
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LIEUT. RALPH DONNELLx.
Former Georgetown football star,'
dead received actionw

mask, and attacked foe
men, remaining the
while.

charge re-
ceived which caused bis

field hospital,
won commission result

work ranks, going over-
seas 1917 sergeant
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to personally Wilson pro-
ducts are clean, pure wholesome

standards be
maintained. It is the keystone of
reputation the finishing touch to
every Wilson product

Whenever wherever buy
anything bearing the Wilson label

absolutely depend the
wholesomefcess purity of

or product Wilson
label is our pledge promise to

Wilson products are selected,
handled prepared with respect
equal to shown by your
mother when prepares the favor-
ite for the farnflj.

It is our duty in interest as
as ours to see to it the

meaning ofthe Wilson label is always
the

a n
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Majestic Ham, Bacon and Clearbrook Daby Product
Certified Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meat Products

and Oleomargarine

STOCKHOLM. Oct. 18. The Copen-hag- en

branch of theZtonIst organ!,
tlon, through Dr. Victor Jacobses,
has Issued an to Zionists
throughout the world to work fon-- a

free Palestine, where the. Jews may
have their own after the wa&

The the U
approaching when .the foundation

be laid for a peso.
Such can only occur If the just

of all small and Iargai
are to bo and a world created'
In which every nation can place all
its powers and eapacltlecas
the disposal of mankind. It declare-tha- t

the also raises Its
In this hoar of

JUMPSAMILE.
from an airplane neartys

mile In Jhe air and safely ts
the main landing field at Kelly Field,
Tex- -. Is the successful feat performed
by R. W. Bottrlell. of the- - 145th air
squadron, on 15. The-plan- e

was 4.S00- - feet In the tr when Ota
pilot the slightly so
that Bottrlell could jump over the
side with his parachute- - Despite a
strong wind, he was able to lodge ihis
distances so that he landed
the limits of the field.

FIVE STUDENT FLYERS OTEJ

There were five fatalities aa a
of training accidents at

fields in this country tor dm,
week 19, tha War Da,
partment announces.
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